
GRADE 3 BLTZZARD BAG I

RELIGION: Choose 6 prayer that you tike and illustrote what it
means to you.

READING: Read "The Piggy Bonk: Clever Design or

Misunderstanding" and comptete both the questions about the

story and the vocabulary activity-

ENGLI SH:
1. If you have your simpte solutions book at home, complete the

next lesson.
2. Complele lhe "Noun Ad Libs" work'sheet'

MATFI:
1. If you have your simpte solutions book at home, complete the

next lesson.
2. Comptete the subtraction worksheet'

SCIENCE, SOCIAL STUDIES AND FIEALTFI:

Check Gradelock for current assignments'



Nome:

THE PIGG9 BANI{:
CLEVEH DESIGN OH MISUNDEHSTANDING?

by Kelly HoshwcY

Piggybonkshovebeenoroundforolongtime,butdidyou

ever wonder why people thought io moke their bonks in the shope

of o pig?

Pigs hove nothing to do with money. They don'i store food like

o comel or o squinet. so how did we end up using o pig os the style

of o bonk? Believe it or noi, it hoppened by mistoke'

During the fifteenth century, metolwos very expensive. Dishes

ond pots were mqde of o type of inexpensive oronge cloy colled pygg,which wos pronounced iusi like

pig. At this 1ime, there weren't bonks like we hove todoy, so people would store iheir money ot home'

when people hqd extro coins to sove, they would ploce them in cloy jors or pots. Since the type of cloy

wos colled pygg, people referred to lhe jors os pygg bonks. over time ihis evolved into piggy bonks'

After o few hundred yeors, people forgot thot the word pygg refened to the cloy the bonks were

rnode from. The English longuoge wos olso chonging ond ihe word pig wos more commonly used. so in

the nineteenth century, when English poiters begon to get requests for piggy bonks. they ossumed their

customers were osking for bonks in the shope of pigs, not bonks mode from pygg.

Todoy piggy bonks ore nrode from oll kinds of moterir:ls, ond they olso come in o voriety of

shopes ond onimols. But the term piggy bonk is still used to refer to ihese odoroble contoiners for loose

chonge.
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Nome:

THE PIGGU BANI{:
CLEVEH DESIGN OH MISUNDEHSTANDING?

l.

by Kelly HoshwoY

Whot is pygg?

o. o type of metol thot wos used to moke bonks

b. o type of cloy thot wos used to moke dishes ond pots

c. o ploce to siore money

d. o pink form onimol with o snout

2. Before piggy bonks were invented, where did people usuolly store iheir money of home?

3. List two woys thot piggy bonks todoy are different from the ones thot were mode a few

hundred yeors ogo?

4. Who is most responsible for moking banks in the shope of pigs?

t:. pottery mokers who worked with oronge cloy

b. pottery mokers who didn't know whot pygg wos

c. customers who wonted bonks with cute cnimol shopes

d. bonkers who wonted something to keep people's money in

5. Whot type of Possoge is this?

o. non-fiction
c. science ficiion

b.

d.

fiction
foble
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Nome:

THE PIGG9 BANI{:
GLEVEH DESIGN OH MISUNDEHSTANDING?

Vocobulcry AciivifY

Fillin the missing leiters to creote o word from the orticle.

Then, write the fullword on the line. Be sure you spell eoch word correctly.

I. o_ 1.

2.

clue: o type of soilthot con be molded into
different shoPes when it is wei

ou--ed

clue: soid in o certoin woY;
spoken correctlY

---l
ctue: longuoge sPoken bY PeoPle in

Greot Britoin

2.

3. 3.

4. _o
clue: o desert onimol lhol con live for

long periods of time withoui drinking woier

-*e --ts
ctue: when PeoPle osk for things

-r-b-
clue: delightful; chorming

et-

clue: ossortment; different tYPes

4.

5.
(

6. 6.

7.7.
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Nsme:

Think of some nouns, cnd write them on the lines.

I . noun (ploce):

2. noun (thing):

3. plurol noun (things):

4. noun (person):

5. plurol noun (things):

6. plurol noun (things):

7 . novn (ploce):

A Doy ot the

Yesterdoy, I visited the locol to enjoy the
tt )

ond scenery. For lunch, I stopped in o cof6
l2l

ond ote delicious ond milk. I tolked to o
(3)

who sold
tilt

soon reolized thot we both collect
(6)

when she wqs done

(1)

friendly

ogreed to meet of the

. She ond I

/sowe
(5)

17)

working. I om excited obout my new friend.

Grammar Ad Libs
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6RADE 3 - BLTZZARD BAG 2

RELIGION: Think obout the miracles that Jesus performed'

choose one and iltustrate it. Be ready to explain the miracte you

chose to the c[ass.

READING: Read "Holidays" 6nd complete the comprehension

question worksheet. Be sure to write your answers using complete

sentences.

ENGLI SH:
1.If you have your Simpte Solutions book at home, complete the

next Iesson.

2. Complete the "Verbs Ad Libs" worksheet'

MATH:
1. If you have your Simpte Solutions book of home, complete the

next lesson.
2. Complete lhe muttiptication worksheet'

SCIENCE, SOCIAL STUDIES AND HEALTH:

Check Gradelock for current assignments'



Name:

Reading ComPrehension

A holiday is a special day to remember special people or
special eventi in hisiory. The word holiday is a combination of
two words: holy and day. At one time, most holidays
celebrated religion. Today, holidays celebrate more than
religion. some holidays are even for natsre or animals! Eatrh
Dry, for example, is a holiday when we think about how to take
care of our Planet, Earth.

Every month (with the exception of August) has a major
holiday. on some holidays children do not have to go to school
and ad-ults do not have to go to work. christmas and
Thanksgiving are examples of holidays when most People do
not have to go to work or school. Of course, there are people
who have to work, even on a holiday. Police officers' bus
drivers, fire fighters, and hospital workers are always needed,
even on important holidays. These people are hard at work
while everyone else gets to stay home and celebrate.

On other holidays, people do go to work and school. There
is no day off on holidays like Halloween, St. Patrick's Day, and
Valentine's Day. People may still celebrate at work or school,
or when theY get home.

People celebrate holidays by spending time together.
Sometimes people wear special clothes and eat special food'
For instance, on St. Patrick's Day, green is the color of choice
used to celebrate! People may eat green food, or treats shaped
like a shamrock, a clover plant that is a symbol of Ireland.

People also celebrate some holidays with parades. There
are large parades in many cities and towns. One of the largest
holiday parades in America is the Macy's Parade in New York
City. fi is held every year on Thanksgiving Day, to celebrate
both Thanksgiving and Christmas.

A holiday is a special time. Think of your favorite holiday.
How will you celebrate it this Year?

Super Teacher Workshets - http: / /wwv\t.superteacherworksheets'com
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Name: Page L af 2

1. What is a holidaY?

2. What types of things are celebrated on holidays?

3. In which month are there no major holidays?

4. Name a holiday when people do not have to go to work or school'

5. Which people still have to work on holidays?

5. Name a holiday when people go to work or to school'

7. How do people celebrate holidays?

8. When is the MacY's Parade?

9. What is your favorite holiday and why?

Super Teacher Workshets - http://www.superteacherworksheets'com
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Nome:

1. verb:

2. verb:

3. verb:

4. verb:

5. verb:

6. verb:

:r/. verb:

8. verb:

Directions: Think of some verbs, ond write them on the lines. Use the verbs in the word bonk if

you need some help.
lllord Banh

jump boogie

write sproy

chew steol

wosh s\Meep

wiggle crumble
feed wipe

The Chore List

My mother ed me quite q chore list! l'll never
t|,

finish them olll

' E*pty the wostebqskets ond them.T
o the flowers.T
o

TYour brother while he noPS'

o the dirty dishes in the sink.-r
(6)

the dog ond the cot.
(8)

Grammar Ad Libs @ Learnlng Resources, lnc.



Nome:

When you multiply, think of the multiplicoiion symbol os hoving the

meoning "rows of."

The foct 3 x 6 would octuolly meon "3 rows of 5'"

To solve this foct, drow 3 rows of 6 symbols'

XXXXXX
XxXXxX3rowsof6symbolsequolslBsymbols.
xxxxxx 3x5= 18

Symbols orronged in neot rows ond columns ore called crroys.

Multiplicotion with ArroYs

Look of eoch oroy. count the symbols in eoch row ond column corefully'

Write the multiplicotion foct for eoch.

r. oooooooo
OOOOOOO0 rowsof equols

ooooooo0
O O O O O O O O x-=

2.
rows of equols

x-

3. toaaaalaat(}(}ataa
rows of equols

x -._=

Now try fhis: on the bock of this paper, drow on orroy for eoch of these focis:

7x4 8x3 9x6 3x7 8x5
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GRADE 3 - BLIZZARD BAG 3

RELIGION: Think about the parabtes that Jesus told. Choose

one and ittustroteil. Be ready to explain the lesson of the

porabte you chose to the ctass.

READING: Read "The Ctoset Creature" ond complete the

comprehension question worksheet. Be sure fo write your onswers

using complete sentences.

ENGLI SFI:

1.If you have your Simpte Solutions book at home, complete the

next lesson.

2. Complete the "Adjectives Ad Libs" worksheet'

MATH:
1. If you have your Simple Solutions book at home, complete the

next lesson.
2. Complete the division worksheet.

SCIENCE, SOCIAL STUDIES AND I'}EALTH:

Check Gradelock for currenf assignments-



Nome:

The Closet Cresture
by Kelly HoshwoY

Bumpl BumPl Scrolchl

Adom opened his eyes ond pulled the covers up to

his chin. He siored oround hls room, seorching ihe dorkness

for the thing thot wos mcking those scory sounds"

The closet door moved os someihing bonged on it

from ihe inside.

"Who's there?" AdGm osked in o shcky voice'

The closei slowly begon to open. Adom lumped oui

of bed ond ron to the closet door, slomming lt shut with his

polms. He grobbed his desk choir ond propped ii ogoinst

the door hondle. Then he ron out of his room ond down the holl. His brother's door wos wide

open, ond Adom jumped onto Dovid's bed'

"AdOm?" Dovid osked in o groggy voice. "Whot ore you doing in here?"

Adom tugged on Dovid's orm. "There's something in my closei!"

"You probobly hod o bod dreom. Go bock io bed'"

Adom yonked the blonkets off the bed. "li wosn't o dreom. lwos owoke. ond the closei

door storied oPening bY itselfl"

Dclvid sighed. ,,Fine. But when we don't find onything, you hove to promise to leove me

olone for the rest of lhe night."

Super leocher Worksheefs wryw. s uoerleoc herworksheels. ccm



Adom nodded. Dcvid reoched into his desk drower ond

pulled out o floshlighi. Then ihey heoded io Adom's room.

Adonr stoppec in ti're cloorwoy. He could heor something

scrotching his closet door.

"Do you heor thot?" Adonr csked.

Dovid nodded. He wqlked over to Adonr's bed ond pulled

ihe cose off one of the pillows. He opened the pillowcose.

"You open the door very slowly, ond l'll grob whotever ii is'"

Adom slid the choir to the side ond pulled the closet door open o crock. Someihing

bonged ogoinst the door, trying to force it open. Adom took o deep breaih ond opened the

door o few more inches. A smoll furry creoture ron right into ihe pillowcose.

',1 got itl" Dovid soid, closing the pillowcose ond hoiding it in the oir.

,,whot is it?" Adom moved closer os Dovid peeked inside.

Dovid pui the pillowcose on the bed ond on oronge cot climbed out'

Adom scooped the cot up. "Apricot? How did you get tropped in my closet?"

Dovid loughed. ,'The poor cot. lf lwos locked in your closet with your stinky shoes, l'd be

bonging on the door to get out, tool"

,,poor, Apricot." Adom so1d. "You were probobly n'rore scored thon I wos'"

Aboui the the Auihor

l{ellg Hoshwog

Kelly Hoshwoy is o children's book ouihor. You moy enjoy recding her loies't book, May fhe Besf Dog

Win, which will be ovoiloble in Spring 24i1.
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Nome:

The Closet Cresture
Pcrts of o Story

Chorocters: List ihe moin chorocters ond briefly describe them'

Setting: Tell where ond when the siory tokes ploce. Be specific.

Problem: Describe the moin chorocter's problem.

Solution: Teil how the problem wcs solved, cnd how the story ended.

personol Opinion: Tell whether or not you liked the siory, ond justify your opinion.

Super leocher Worksheels www.superfescherwodqsheels. com



lhink of some odjectives, ond write them on the lines.

.l 
. odjective:

2. odjective:

3. odjective:

4. odjective:

5. odjective:

6. odjective:

7. odjective:

8. odjective:

Tronsforming Your Dog

lf your dog is

(t )

r fou con try severol things to

moke him more . First, moke sure your dog
t2l

when you begin working with him.
t3)

Feed him, give him plenty of woter, ond
tLl

night's sleep. Try to

tt )

isn't

moke sure he hod o
{5}

encouroge your dog to be more oround
t6)

you ond other people. lntroduce him to o

leosh, ond use it qround the house. Soon your dog will

beo pet!

Grammar Ad Libs



Name:

Division Word Problems

A store has 72 t-shirts in qll.

How mony boxes of i-shtrts
ore there?

Trino hos o toiql of 32 croYons.
How mony boxes of croYons
did she buy?

Coach Romirez hos o tolol
of 35 bosebolls. How mon
boxes of bosebolls does he
hove?

Mortin hos 64 sticks of gum
oltogether. How monY Pocks
does he hove?

Mr. Tobios hcnded out 30
pencils ln oll. How monY
boxes of pencils did he use?

Tonyo brought 44 ounces of
juice to ihe gome. How
mony bottles did she bring?

Som hos o iolol of 54
opples. How monY boxes
did she buy?

Tim used 21 golf bolls in his

lost round of golf. How monY
boxes of golf bolls did he use?
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